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Recommendlltion 

Purauant to paragraph 5 of Article VIII of the Convention the 
Commission recommends the establishment of the followiIl8 arrangements 
for international control outside territori~l waters and fishery l~~ts 
for the purpose of ensuriIl8 the application of the Convention and the 
measures in force thereuader:-

(1) Control shall be carrried out by inspectors of the fi"hery control 
services of Contracting Governments. The names of the inspectors 
apPOinted for that pllrpOSe by their respective governments sh~l be 
notified to the Commission. 

(2) Ships oarrying inspectors shall fly a special flag or pennant 
approved by the Commission to indicate that the inspector is carrying 
out international inspection duties. The names of the ships so used 
for the time being, which may be either special inspection vessels or 
fishing vessels, shall be notified to the Commission. 
(3) ~ch inspector shall carry a document of ide~tity supplied by 
the authoritids of the flag state in a form approved by the Commission 
and given him on aPPointment stating that he has authority to act 
under the arrangements approved by the CommisSion. 
(4) Subject to the arrangements agreed under paragraph (9), a vesael 
employed for the time being in fishing for HEJa fisr. or in the treatment 
of sea fish in the Convention area shall stop when given the appropriate 
signal in the International Code of Signals by a ship carrying an 
inspector unless actu.aJ.ly fishing, shooting or hauling, in w{,icc. case 
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it shall stop immediately it has finished hauling. The master of the 

vessel shall permit the inspector, who may be accompanied by a witness, 

to board it. The master shall enable the inspector to make such 

examination of catch, nets or other gear and any relevant 

as the inspector deems necessary to verify the observance 

documente 

of the 

Commission's recommendations in force in relation to the flag state 

of the vessel concerned and the ,inspector may ask for any explana~ions 

that he deems necessary. 

(5) On boardins the vessel an inspector shall produce ttle document 

described in (3) above. Inspections shall be made so that the 

vessel suffers tho minimum interference and inconvenience. An 

inspector shall limit his enquiries to thc ascertainment of the 

facts in relation to the observance of the Commission's recollllllen-

dations in force in relation to tho flag state of the vessel concerned. 

In makine his examination an inspector may ask the master for any 

assistance he may require. He shall draw up a report of his 

inspection in a form approved by the COllllllisoion. He shall sig~ the 

report in the presence of the master of the vessel who shull be 

entitled to add or have added to the report any observations which he 

mar 'think sUitable and must sign such observations. Copies of the 

report shall be given to the master of the vessel and to the 

Inspector':3 Government who shall transmit copies to tt,e appropriate 

author-1 tiea of the fla~ state of the vessel and to the Gommission. 

Where any infringement of the recommendations is discovered t~e 

inspector should where possible also inform the competent authorities 

of the flue state, as notified to the Gommission, ~d any i~pection 

SJ,ip of the nag state known to be in the vicinity. 

(6) ~osistance to ~n inspector or failure to comply with his 

directions shall be treated by the flag state of the vessel as if 

the inspector were an inspector of that state. 

(7) Inspectors shall carry out thoir duties under these arrJ.ngements 

in accordance with trw ruleD sot out in this recommendation but they 

shall remain under the operation;tl control of their national autilori

ties and shall be responsible to them. 

(8) Contracting Governments shall consider >and act on 

reports of foreign inspectors under these arrangements on the same 
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basis as reports of nationa1 inspectors. The provi:nons of this 

paragraph sLal1 not impose a.n;y obl~ation on a Contracting 

Government to give tile report of a foreign inspector a hi;;her 

evidential value than it would possess in the inspector's ONn country. 

Contracting ~overnments shall collaborate in order to facilitate 

judicial or other pI~ceedings arising trom a report of an inspector 

under these arra~ements. 

(9)(i) Cor.tract1nc; \1overllments shall inform the CO[fWll.sslon by 

1st March ea~n yt:ar of their provisional. plans for participation in 

t:lese arrangements in the followinc; year and the Commission may make 

sugtestions to Contracting Governments for the co-ordination of Il.:1.tional 

operations iI, this field including the number of inspectors and ships 

carrying inspectors. 

(1i) The arrangements set out in this Recommendation 'ind the 

plans for partiCipation shall apply between Conl.ractlllt: Goverl1l:lents 

unless otherwise agref!d between them; and HHCh agreement b"L,11 be 

notified to the Commis:oion: 

Provided, r,owever, that implementation of the scheue Shall be su.spended 

between any two Contracting Governments if either of thee has notified 

the Oommission to that effect, pending completion of an agreement. 

(10)(1) Nets uhall be 1nspected in accordance w l.th the ref;;laiions 

in foroe for the subarea in wh1ch the inspection takes place. The 

number of underSized meehes and the width of eaer. mesh exam1r,ed shall 

be entered in the ins rector I s report, together with tho avera!;e wid th 

of the meshes examined. 

(ii) Inspectors shall h.,.ve authority to in6r,ect all nete. 

( 11 ) The inspector shall affix an identification mark a".,roved Oy 

the Commissioll, to any net which appears to have been used in contrd.

vention of the Commission IS recommend a t10nfl 1.;, force in rel1.>.tion to 

the flag state of the vessel concerned and shall r·.:cord this fact 

in his report. 

(12) The inspector may photograph the net in suc:-, a 'flay that the 

1dentification mark and the measurem,nt of the llet is v1.si'ule. ~n 

vhicr, case the su.r jects photogra:)(.ed should be listed in the r'"r,ort 

and copies of tLe pr.otographs should be attacLeCl tc the copy of the 

report to the flag state. 

}.t,. 
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(1~) The inspector shall have authority, subject to any lim1tat1ons 

imposed by the Comm1ssion, to carry out such examinat10n and measurement 

of the catoh as he deems neoessary to establi~L whether the Commiss1on's 

recommendations are being complied with. He shall report his findings 

to the authorities of the tlag state of the inspected vessel as soon as 

possible. 


